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freer the 
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glance et the stars he breathed arigh ot
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world to the perk

'«hmi cattle trail bad been convertedІ l.

Thetrack. Moataeainto a rough 
oty bred end edeonted woold be anything 

repot. Bat the
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rind Мів Jennie Scott, aged 67 yean, mCurrie Business University,th«end laat week lire. Bailey
happy

inhat aaSSsdtotoLUe.
thief on reeerd has tamed

of twine. H
that Mr Bailey it the proudest 

ш the wild woolly Weat.

to red
The 8L JoAe, N. B.
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troa a city

4 taraed ap—ia Battle •et. A. a Sea re.
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I who hod died
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Little Johnnie Bixby, a three year aid,
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ty, Ky., ia 
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viUe, led., opposite LoeieviUe, aad haviag 

last week to 
Imrow e reeflold to bang e negro ea ар ■ 
Oldham, he eoweinded be would kill two 

etowe aad mra an extra trip 
ed Berried the girl. He re

turned wiA Me bride and the eaaSold.
An Alabieiw printer, back fana the 

.insettingape weeieel рпиавве 
Kansas symphony shew, got Mnsarth 

Twelfth Миє oe the hill as Mos art's 
Twelfth Meaeeehneette.
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of them, panting to
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charged frdl 
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At of Jeekeoe, Mich., mellowed e six-inch wee net 

fee the eertiee, hence itV realised that it 
ge to Oxtard and entirely probable that I 
should wind ap in the poor house if I didn’t 

to earn » bring. I couldn’t 
of the family

lor to haday bat week, and get 
orrr it withoateay pathetic obituary poetry

fairde with

el rabote', N. J.. ribs 2 hntWhl 
for naaal catarrh, tad a getta- 

dieoorered ia her noce.

; fJ * Whoever Mwa fly with each а
bright f Why. itde A Chicago women, after eight attempts 

at eaieide by hanging, bar at last eaeeeeded.
The weather was eo cold in Kansas bat 

week that a prisoner who broke out of jail 
era eight earns baek to keep from froex-

two years 
perebe hotton 
She ie better new.

weary when I think that the jeweller 
produced that foedly hoped that ma 
woold perchera h to derate Mr ftmnda. If

that on a mea’arcafj oouldtall «-

the object af their oow- 
the tray, lew m 

The two am leaked 
at each ether, gerped, end mo red away

go into trade. Owe 
bad tried that and the oorat

raabe that had been Us lot had 
After a while of

andt m
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Tittle of Carthage, Me., 
.ting tUrty-toer yean far $8*6 law

reedy that it 
At that

- SI:-Sm 1

III І
painted a moral for •wad him by the _ 

tee day’s ssrrieess a soldier in the aril 
warned 1er clothing, has jest reunited

qnently as to As changing 
in this latitude, it ray be

of Ae
week a man died in НеаЗГн!*?.,1*^ 

hydrophobia, and e LomeriUe (Ky.) jay 
sent a ran to the lenatie asylnm as the re
mit of a sunstroke.

An order 1er 160,000,000 feet of lnmber 
remised at the Vancouver (B. 

for railroad oonetreotien in

eowpwaoking eel hen I drifted hack to ing.
Hew York. I eoold net keep within ny hotA Londoner, who doesn’t the air endI A fcr thet______

An octopes has appwred inKsw Valley 
Kna , m Ae shape of a protective oomhina 
of&rmen to hold apAe price ol potatore.

A Cleveland (O ) jury nas just decided 
that 11 o’clock is relate as a young

^AKentuoky 

Législature.

always broke, end I .4I always tikes a cigar when he dines out at 
dinners has a collection of fifty yean’ so- 
nranlatino. іП duly labelled and dated.

Hn. Lottie Banker, e Chicago wheel 
lady. Us e record of 18,000 miles for bit 
year and 46,000 antes for the past three 
yean. She beeene Mrs. Banker before 
the took to wheeling.

An iceboat, going at the rate of a mile n 
minute up in the Bar Harbor neighborhood, 
ran ashore among the rooks and didn’t kill 
her crew. They picked up e cord of tooth- 
picks, hot no ioeboet.

happy or contented. Then wen a thous-
Шa тяж Ditia mes

things I wanted to do that I oould 
not afford. And, anyhow. I like tha Ж9Л Is Braves to Bear a 

Agaewti Care tsr the Beast Neverfbi»» It win take six yean for the Bilb 
to fill it.

try bettor than town. So I 
at the time of the Creede boom. I was too 
bto to do aaytUtof in Ae bora, but I aw

out here to to *V of Lima, O . 
teat week shot Ins'sweetheart. Mi rival and 
himself in the order named. Hie set weald 
have been
gun at the other end of the list of fatalities.

The February meeting of the Optimist 
Club of Cincinnati was presided ever by 
ill President, S M. Felton, in New York,

vU t- 6r, aged 80 yaen, has 
as candidate for the MU •

heart, looking 1er the hat 
of the candle, rad Dr. Agnewh Care for 
Heart her stopped between Ae patient 
the grim head, rad eened the sellera 
back to perfect rad perms wait health. 
Tbos. Petrie, ef Aylmer, Que. had heart 
diaeaae for five years, was enable to work. 
The doctors gave him up to die many e 
time. Dr. Agnawh Cure far the Heart 
give him relief in thirty atinutee, and four 
bottles eared him. Sold by E. C. Brawn 
all druggists.

ef deaA has hoveredAie place while I was wandering around, 
trying to follow kadi of ore that 
bto for miles, as Ae prospectors my.

■I saw a chsnoe to make аоаи fishponds 
bare had aal knew something of piscicul

commendable if he bed be-i Bas Ur Told.
Two men were standing outside a jeweU- 

er’s window, admiring the gorgeous display
T 1 fi

=; tarai took up a hraaatoad. Within a
year I was mere contented than at ray 
time in my Hie. I have n few cattle now 
and I ship fish from my trout pound end 
get 36 cento n pound for ’em. 
My income is not a fourth ot what it was in 
Haw York, but 1 get Iota more genuine 
happiness ont of it. I’ve cultivated a taste 
of observing nature at close range. I’m » 
better ■"«" than I ever was before. I never 
drank to excess nor was I particularly fast 
in ray respect, bat I mean Ant my genertl 
moral tone is higher than it used to be. I 
possess the healthy mind in the healthy 
body. I read scientific books now where I 
used to waste time on novels. I get my 
daily newspaper, seven at a time it's true, 
rad some times fourteen when my neigh
bour mitees hit regular weekly trip to town. 
But 1 reed one every mrtning at breakfast 
rad it’s, just Ae same as il I had just bought 
the copy bom the news boy. I subscribe 
to two or three magasines and books 
that attract my attention though Ae re
views generallytfind their way to me sooner 
or Inter.’

-Yon never|go|to town yourself AenP’ 
inquired Us visitor. •

•Mighty seldom. I hate the beastly 
little hole. Now and then I take e trip in
to the valley. There are some friends of 
mine living on ranches there, and I make 
the round of Asm and rnAer enjoy a semi- - 
gy—,.1 exchange of ideas. I come beck 
here wiA whatever rust had accumulated 
in the previous six months rubbed iff.’

•Don't you find cooking and oaring for 
yourself n nuisance P’

-Hot in the least,’ slid the renohman, 
taking hie pipe from his lips. -I tried 
keeping a hired min, but Ait was intoler
able. I prefer my own society, especially 
at meals and in the evening». My neigh
bor, who it only three miles sway, you 
know, bring! up whatever I need from 

He era be hired oocaiionelly il I 
His wile does

■

і
■it 1 4NoS oawgnt Over the Decks.

This is a lawyer’s story of Us first trial, 
in which i termer accused his neighbor of 
stealing hie ducks. The lawyer was 
ployed by the accused to convince the 
Court that such was not the cm. Tha 
plaintiff was positive that Us neigbonr was 
guilty of the offence charged, because he 
had seen his ducks in the defendant’s

1j.! 8mFOUR 4 DOLLARSі
1

.yard.—YOU CAN HAVE-
-How do yon know they were year 

ducks P’ naked the lawyer.
‘I should know my ducks anywhere,’ re

plied the termer, giving a description of 
Aeir varions peculiarities, whereby be 

old distinguish them.
•Why,’ said the the lawyer, ‘Acre ducks 

cannot be of such tare breed. I have 
jest like thra in my own yard.’ 

•That’s not at all unlikely,’ admitted Ae 
tenter, 'for they are not the only duoka I 
hove had Nolen lately.’
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DON’T MISS IT I wmF *8

1•41
- You can’t AFFORD to miss it, if you have 
time to read, and want CHEAP and GOOD read

ing matter.

T mt

ft of Our

ABB àlbbàdi жєгєаєю led wm msts
work as bob as their rtsdlss are complétai. 
Othsiv, sows of ttoil vviy brlabt and e«peble,wm 
be rtody for work stortiy.

Kerch ante «ad ргоїтіоаві юм ^tUl|
Usent sad weU^isdSed book-k*p«rs, stBUW 
phew sad tops wrHsrt (suds or tiauls) will do 
waU to oonvtpoad wtth as er call apto as.

Cilikjlni ot 
IBSttiHl T4 SSy SftdrSÉSa

I Studentstown.
need help, but 1 seldom do. 
my wasUng. I can't say that I like wash
ing things, although I esn do it when neoei - 
sary. I only have two horses end a caw to 
cart 1er rvgularly, and they, like the dogs, 
are a part ot the family and I like to at
tend to і hem. . ,

•What do I do ms ease df iickneaaP 
HnvenH been ill » day since 1 came np here 
first. That’s the twenty ot the liti. I est 
plain but wholesome lood. I drink water 
orooooi- 1 atldoie touch ten, Ueanreit

r
P. S. Old subser bers can secure the magazines upon re

newing, fur 50c. extra or $4.50 in all.
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